Computed Tomography and Magnetic Resonance Imaging are indicated to assess implant rupture or recurrent malignancy in the breast.
Drage and Brown (Wales) have produced an excellent illustrated review demonstrating the relative contributions of sialography and high resolution ultrasound in salivary gland obstruction; the article also reviews image-guided minimally invasive treatment techniques for calculus removal and stricture dilatation.
Finally, Tony Joseph (Australia) describes how ultrasound in the emergency department is now considered an invaluable addition to traditional clinical examination for trauma, AAA, early pregnancy, biliary and renal cases. He goes on to explain how EDUS can also be useful for guiding needle procedures, assessing DVT, scrotal pain, appendicitis and cardiac trauma or PE. Joseph's paper concludes with an explanation of prevailing training and credentialing policies.
The electronic age seems to have truly made the world a smaller place and it never ceases to amaze me how quickly authors and reviewers respond to my emails!! As volume 15 comes to a close, I would like to pass on my unreserved thanks to all authors and reviewers who have worked diligently and enthusiastically to ensure that the journal can continue to publish a wide range of interesting, topical and sometimes controversial, material that is of high quality in both technical and scientific terms. If you are interested in writing for the journal or joining the Editorial Board, please let us know -email one of the editorial team attaching an article outline or short summary cv as appropriate. Plans for next year's journal content and editorial board membership will be reviewed at the annual Editorial Board meeting held in December during the BMUS ASM. The online submission system is working well and I would like to take this opportunity of thanking the production team at Maney, particularly Caitlin and David, for their expert help and support through what has at times been a challenging year.
